
STARVATION AND STEALING.IN; POLK COUNTY REAL ESTATE. OF'-MO-THEW POM
.

COUNTY HEWS.
J.G; Hughes Gets Saluda System.

J;(G. Hughes bought the Sa-

luda' telephone system Tuesday.
Thef owners of this property
werti- - Huggins, Thorne & Boone.
This? ; practically puts the tele-
phone system in Polk county in
possession of The Polk County
Telephone Company, the only
exception: being the few con

- Capital $10,000
, orncsns :

JOSEPH NORWOOD, Pres. T. T. BALLEKGER, Vice-Pre- s.

' , J. B. HESTER, Cashier. .

JOS Z PI 1 - NOR WOOD, J. B.

DR. E A RLE GRADY, E. E.
.".R. E. JOHNSTON, J. O.

. Iv

We wish -- to announce the incorporation and organization ef The Bank of Tryon
and to state that we are now open for businesn. We feel a deep appreciation fer the htmy
support accorded us in, this organization and solicit your further patronage. Business en-

trusted to us, however great or small, will have our personal attention and we; shall serve
you to the best of our ability; We cordially invite you to confer with us. " r. )

EW

HESTER, T. T. HALl.ENGKR,
MISS I LDINE, E. C. Wl LCOX,
WILSON, W. C. ROBERTSON,

i ALI.F.NGHR.

GOODS

COLUMBUS. N r--

Just received a new line of Dry Goods and
Notions such as, Ladis- - Fall and Winter Dress

. Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Fall and Winter
Underwear. A new line of Ladies' , Gents' and
Childrens Overshoes.
My line of Groceries are always fresh r.nd
up to date. Make my store headquarters
during court week whether you want to buy
anything or not. Lunch goods a specialty.

Yours to please

A.L. McMURRAY
Located in Central Industrial Store Building.

Phone No. 13.

f SEEDS GROW AND
WIN MORE PRIZESo)jjiniiri

than the products of any other brand I Besides several Gold Medals, they won the
only Grand Prize for vegetables at St. Louis Exposition, ggyif you intend totry Burpee's Seeds, we will mail free our Complete Catalogue of 178 pages,
with beautiful colored plates and illustrations from photographs taken at our famous
Fordhook FARMS, the largest Trial Grounds in America. Write TO-DA- Y I

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO. seed 6Rqwers, phii impi pwfl

An Ethical Question About Miking The

Punishment To Fit The .Crimei ,

Another ethical question comes
from Chicago on which ' there is
room ior lively sociological - dis-

cussion. A merchant nam e d
Neumeister, summoned for duty
on the grand jury,; found occas
ion to declare that he would not
vote to indict a man who had
stolen food to keep himself or
his family from starvation . The
judge dismissed him with a re-

buke of such .views as a 'first
step towards anarchy. ' ' But Dr.
Hirsch, the eminent Jewish 'edu-

cator, sustains Mr. Neumeister
on ethical grounds. '

The principle that theft must
be envariably punished at least so
far as the jury is concerned,
leaving the question of clemency
to the court, is indisputable in
the abstract. But t o put its
practice on the impregnable basis
courts should take a great care
that the punishment is invariably
in the case of great as well as
small thefts. So long as the
powerful can absorb millions by
devious means and go unpunish- -
eu, the rigid punishment oi a
poor wretch who steals food for
his starving children is a longer
step toward? anarchy than Mr.
Neumeister's heresy.

Still, considering the duty to
which he was summoned, that
attitude was extreme. A grand
juror, considering that he is
sworn only to determine whether
there is enough proof to justify
a trial, might well recognize that
it is the function of the trial it-

self to determine whether the
circumstances call for mercy
The duty of the trial juror in such
a case would be much more puz-
zling. Theoretically the correct
verdict would be one of convic-
tion, with a recommendation to
the extreme mercy of the court.
But the juror who refuses to
agree with such a verdict, unless
he is sure the clemency will be
extendednwill be more to the
liking of men with warm blood
in their veins than the giled per-

son who will permit the unfortu-
nate offender to go to jail with-
out an effort in his behalf. .

The case also calls for the re-

marks that Mr. Neumeister's
heresy is not the most dangerous
one. When we have had in this
country a demonstration that a
thief caught with the money on
him and without the plea of star-
vation in his family, cannot in
the presence of . certain myster-
ious indicial indignation may
probably b e directed to the
anarchy of such things. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Advertise in The News.

r&FELT IAYERS
AS SOFT AS

FLUFFY DOVH

Royal Elastio Felt Mattress.
Is the concentrated downy effect
of six layers of felted cotton of
selected quality. In the concen-
tration there is no hardness.
They are soft at first, and remain
so. through years of constant
use. Write for free booklet,
"The Royal Way to Comfort."
If your dealer hasn't it, write us.
PRICE We prepay PRICE0 1 5. 00th6 freight. CI5.00
ONI MONTH'S TRIAL FRIE.

nections " the Bell Company has
on its long distance, lines. The
rates at Saluda were advanced
25 cents.

iv

Your 'Life
Sfhe power that gives you

' life; and motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in.
the nerve cells of the brain,
anji sent put through the
nerves to the various organs.

f you are tired, nervous,
.irritable, cannot .sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, -- dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-occ- al

pains; indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive,
your life-curre- nt is -- weak.

ower-produci- ng fuel is neede-
d-; something to increase nerve
energy strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves, produces nerve
foce, and restores vitality.

"When I begran takine Dr. Miles'
Resstorativo Nervine and Anti-Vai- n

Piiia I was confined to my bed. I
hadj severs nervous spells, the resulto,wo years illness with malaria. I
gradually grew so "weak that I was
unable to sit up. The spells would
corinence with cold chills, and I
wpcld becomo weak and almost Jielp-le- s.

My circulation was poor. I
had doctored riht along but grrew
weaker and weaker. The Nervine
sceried to ctrensrthen me right awajr
and; my circulation was better. I have
tcken in all seven botUe3 of the
Nefviie, and I pth entirely well."

XiOSA E. WEAVER, Stuarts, la.
. t5r. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

dru&s'st, who will guarantes th?t ths
fflrrf bottle will bcncf.t If it fails, hs
wllf refund, your money.
Miles Medico! Co., Elkhart, Ind

V; : A New ser IMrtcnvery for
F0?AS POULTRY, F0?PIKS

1 A subscriber to the Southern
riculthrlr t stecMred tho origi

nal seed from an --old Indian in
Northwest Texas. After exp3ri- -

nientlng with it seven years he
wrote that paper: "With good
gound and1 care it will make
from 50 to 100 bushels to the
.acre, and planted thick and cut
.stalk and all it will make more

fcd-and- L better feed than any-,vt)in- g,l

ever saw. The old In-Tdt- an

said poultry fed on it would
never have the cholera. I have
nbt lost, a fowl with cholera
since I have been raising it. It
aso pops, beautifully" Thi3 ar-
ticle brought hundreds of re-
quests for seed, and now only a
ffw-bushe- ls are left. Send 10c
for a 3 months' trial subscrip-o- n

to Southern Agriculturist,
3 C. P. Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.,
a;id you will get 100 seed hy re-
turn mail, also details cf $50
nfze seed-growin- g contest. .
' I; V-- ;

tnr
SEWING MACHINE

Do riot be deceived by those "who ad-
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for
$20.00. This kind of a machine can

be? bought from us or any of our
. dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.

. WC MAKE A VARIETY.

the' new home is the best.
"lTie Feed determines the strength or

weakness of Sewing Machines. The
Doiible Feed combined with other
strong points makes the New Home
tna pest Sewing Machine to buy.

showing th dlf.fjffar CIRCULARS ierent
Sewihe

stvlca
Manhin

f
vr manufacture and prices beforo purchasing

TSeMW HOME SEWING HigHIRE S9.
'f V - RANK, MASS. - ,

96 Uron Sq. N. Y, Chicago, III., Atlanta, Chu,
SL LyalsMo., Dallas.Tex., Sau Franclaoo, Gal

. ,i FOR 8AIC BY

INFERIORe Like goods of an inferior

!

JOHN CARNEGIE, 'Pormshk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year, ... ' 5i.oo
Six Months, . . . . .... .50
Three Manths, . .... . . .25 m
Ooe Month, . . ... .10

Always in Advance.

Subscribers to The Polk County News

7jr are always notified when thir sub- -

scription expires by the appearance, of

blue cross MARK on their paper.

THURSDAY, NOV. 30, 1905.

The Isthmian Canal.

The Government has under
taken a work of great difficulty.
The construction of the canal
will require much time And
money, but when completed it
will equal the greatest engineer
ing feats of the world.

Although the board of consult
ing engineers has decided in
favor of a sea-lev- el canal, it is
yet an open question whether the
Panama Canal shall be a sea--

level, or a lock water way. The
decision of the board of consult-
ing engineers is not final. The
decision of the board was reached
hv a vote of 8 to 5 in favor of
the sea-lev- el project Genera
Davis and Messrs. JBurr ana
Pearsons joining with the five
foreign engineers against a lock
canal.

The report of the board of
engineers probably will not be
submitted to President Roosevelt
for five or six weeks. As to the
character of the project, the re
port will not be unanimous. In
fact, two reports, one by the !

majority and one b y the minor-
ity, will be submitted. These
reports the President will lay be-

fore the canal commission and
Chief Engineer Steavens for
consideration. Mr." Steavens
will come to the United States
from the ishmus to take up the
subject with the commission and
with the President.

It can be stated with absolute
assurance of accuracy that while
due weight will be given to the
decision of the majority of. the
board of engineers, the authori-tie- s

who have the final determin-
ation to reach will approach the
subject with care and delibera-
tion and perfectly open minds.
The President has discussed
the question with some of his
callers and he has indicated that
the advocates of the sea-lev- el

project will have to prove their
contention clearly. The cost,
the time and the risk of the two
projects will be gone over care-
fully. Carolina Spartan.

MYRA NEWS ITEMS

Allen-Wils- on Church Wedding Huggins
School Opened People Busy Gathering
Crops.

Commissioner Jackson will
soon have his dwelling completed.

Huggins school house has open-
ed with Miss Mary Pace as
teacher.

People in this community are
very busy now taking advantage
of the fine Weather gathering
crops.

The young men's prayer meet-
ing was held at Mountain Valley
last Sunday and we are told they
"had a lively discussion.

C. C. Lovelace, of Mack Ruth-
erford county, was at Big Level
last Sunday and made a thrilling
Sunday School speech.

There was a church wedding
at Big Level last Sunday at 10
o'clock a. m. Fred Allen, of
Rutherford county, and Miss
Lillian Wilson, daughter of the
late B. T. Wilson, were presented
at the altar and united in mat-
rimony, Rev. B. P. Jackson
officiating. i

Recent. Transfers Made According: To

Records cf Register Of Deeds.

Register of Deeds P. M. Bur-

gess says there has been more
transfers in real estate lately.
than at any time during .his term

omce. a iew oi xne ueais
made follow:

C." Hamrick to J. G. Powell,
146 acres in Green Creek town-
ship, $1,800 cash.

Mrs. M. E. Peck to C. W. Bal- -

lenger, 1 town lot in Tryon, $500
C. S. Cox and wife to Alice F.

Orr, 1 house and lot in Tryon,
$3,000.

John Orr and wife to Geo. P.
Bollman, ot Pittsburg, Pa., 1

acre lot in Tryon, $300.
Julia C. Goodell to W. J.

Gaines, 1 house and lot in Tryon,
$2,500. '

Geo. A. Gash to W. L. Gibbs
and others, 62 acres in White
Oak township, $400.

Miss Ann Ridings to F. M.
Burgess, 212 acres in Columbus
township, $5 per acre, total
$1,160.

SECRETARY ROOT'S ENERGY.

State Department Officials Astounded By

His Capacity For 'Work.

The way in which Secretary
Root has entered upon his official

duties and his conceptions of
them, have been a revelation to
the old-time- rs in the state de-

partment. He has gone to work
with a thoroughness that is with-
out, precedent in his office. In-

stead of taking the words of
subordinates or taking anything
for granted he has insisted on
informing himself of -- the entire
history from A to Z of everything
that is likely to come before him
in any way whatever.

Every afternoon as early as
possible the secretary cuts short
the ousiness of the day, denies
himself to visitors, orders that
no cards be sent to him, leaves
his office, ' and locks himself in
the diplomatic room, where he
busies himself in the record of
cases. A force of messengers
and clerks is kept busy bringing
documents to him.

Meanwhile swarms of visitors,
including some of high degree,
try vainly to induce the messeng
ers to take their cards in.

Here he stays until 6 or 7
o'clock every evening, working
hard. By the time he has finish-
ed these preliminary studies at
the rate he is going he will know
more about all matters of current
diplomacy and all that have any
chance of becoming current than
any man, from secretary to clerk,
who has ever stepped foot in the
building.

. That stand-b- y of all excutive
departments the veteran clerk,
who "has his finger ends," is to
find his usefullness gone, because
the secretary will know more
than he does. Among the mat-
ters that the secretary is taking
up are our relations with Vene
zuela, our trade with Germony,
our relations with the Moroccan
question.

The labor of acquainting him
self in a few weeks with the en-
tire machiney and all the prob-
lems of the state department and
of American and foreign diplom
acy and statemanship is great,
but n o one familiar with Mr.
Root's tremendous capacity for
work doubts that it will take him
less time than it would take aU
most anyone else. His manner
of doing it has dismayed some of

j his subordinates, ' d e l igh t ed
others and astonished all. New
York Times.v

Pain may go by the name o f
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago,
pleury. No matter what name
the pains are called, HolUster's
Rocky Mountain Tea will ; drive
them away. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets; .

"
-

-

Get your job printing done at
The,?News office!

Dusmtss man. a piece pi printing tnat has a cheap, rag-
ged, slop shop look is never read but is tossed into the waste
basket as soon as received. The Bill Head, Letter Head,
Envelope, Statement, etc. , that is not neatly printed causes
people t& think that the merchant who uses inferior printing
probably deals in inferior merchandise, and so they purchase
elsewhere. - Did you ever think of that, Mr. Business Man?
Get youi printing done here where tne cost is reasonable
and the quality First Class, ;
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STEVEWS
feed-Pip- s Organs

IN FINE PIANO CASES
are uneaualled in Tone O.ualitv and Power,

, Artistic Case Designs, Vorkmanship and Dur-
ability. They
LOOK ?UST UXE A FIXE PIANO,
and sourd like a pipe organ. No knee swells,
swells work automatically. No pedal straps or

; pulleys, the pedal connections being all iron
and wood.

Cases Finest Mahogany, Walnut and Oak
veneers. 1113 weal instrument for tne norae.
lode room or chapel. Write for catalogue and
prices vo me mEa.uiacxurers,

The STEYENS ORGAN & PIANO CO.,

(Mention this paper.) Marietta, Ohio

Job Printing at THE NEWS Office

THE NORTH CAROLINA

state mmm mo idsbustreal gsluse
COVRSES- -

LITERARY
CLASSICAL

SCiiiNTlFlO
PEDAQOQiCAL

- Three Courses leading to degrees. VVell- -t quipped Training School for Teachers.
Faculty uurr,lers .50. Board, laumlry, tuition, and ixsfor use of text books, etc., 1.70 a
year. For free-tuiti- on students, $1.25. For non-residen- ts of the'State, $1,00. . Fouiuciuh
annual session begins September 21, I905. To secure boardin the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n

applications should be. made before July 15th. A Correspundmcc invited Iroin tin se
desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For catalog aud other information, addres

CHARLES D. MclVER President,
w Greensboro, n..... ...... c.

" f, 9 A 1

COMMERCIAL
.
- OOtViESI IO (SCIENCE

' MANUAL TRAINING
MUSIO

mi

AGENTS terrYtory g AGENTS
THHCBSATE8T BOOK OF TUB DAT

"CHto; IN THE CAMP"
By Db.' J. Wiixiam Jonm

AGBSTS BLEPOUTSt
N; C. "Worked one day. received 10 order."
& eRf?e,1y?d.pr?8-- 1 o'clock,h0" P-- Sanded

one day, got 12 orders."
apXy at onck to

HIE MARTIN H0TT CO., Atlanta, Ga.

rtlse inkm


